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VERBIAGE COVERS MISTAKE
OF THE DU0S1KE TO PRINTERS

■SEVERAL CANADIANS APPOINTED ON HAMILTON 
COMMITTEES j

o..t ,sis.k; -as* WKBS president MOORE TAKES ISSUE WITH
erqoe controlled by the Hritilb Eat upon thon when there i. taken into sixty thousand garment workers ef * I,,»"l’lilt 1 HIWIUl |piu.l IhXJULi Tl 1111
wire Steel Corporation has been «1 eonsi.leration the decreased rvet of ; Sew fnrk were called ont on strike HD D A DC ANC
Vodeil for one month, or from living that ban developed. ainee re „„ tilenday last, in proteet agninat lVlIl. I AnjUIlJ

.. .------- ■ - were agreeil the piecework system which was to be . a .uurv.w

, ::5. looking AFTER THE INTERESTS OF
AGRICULTURAL LABORERS

NOVA SCOTIA MINERS GAIN STRIKE OF 
EXTENSION OF SCHEDULE GARMENTSi BRICKLAYERS

AGREEMENT
/

Is a earefatly wordvd resolution, x Ho Arbitrary Dictation 
adepted at eonrhiding emiion of 4tv “Onr department and its officer» 

Followi».g a several months ’ differ Board of Evangelism and Social «er have not failed to put forth eveey
I-™*, ropresoatatives of Local No. L "?* ef th^Ur\h(^l9t <\h"relh inS?* * **c'tr* m*r

Bricklayer. ’ and Mam... , «4 f ft* “ iXlZX,^ t », W l-Ï, Z
Hamilton Breach, Association Van ; ent printer* ’ strike. As unanimously have wo found say lack of willing 

1 sdian Builder* sod Construction In ; approved by the board, the document no** to set is arrordance with thoae 
duatries, hare reached a truce. The ree®W ** r£*W F***H** We look eonfldeutiy

! agreement entered into provides for « ÏnS'Æ 12*13 ÜTto

wage rate of 90 rente per hour until indulge in foffmatir wtatWeala #*.» tins! aetthnn at, in harmony with
• April. 1933, the principles of arbitra1 ‘ * technical matter*, ’ * such a.* Ik* those principles which have ever
' ti./n, onion shop working conditions, jj hour mmhtmblv to particular f found in tho Book Stuart a cordial

:

November 30 to December 31, by an ent wage increases 
agreement between officials of the upon.
•ornpany and representatives of Dis m ~ ___
met No. -6, United Mine v- tumble this company f • that the struggle might be
s»t n conference at Halifax. The" n* two main avenues of disposa! of i prolonged one.
mi»- rs ’ representatives asked that ! eoai# .namely, the sales to general '

I lyfhe present agreement be extended |
I ? t lour months, but the com pan v [
II •WeiaJ* definitely refused to consider 
It bis proposition,. declaring that Ta 
[I.heir view a new settlement w*is Un- 
I Lrefative before the first of the year.
ffhey, however, agreed to com pro in 

Ilf. on a month’s extension and an 
"adjournment of the conference until 

[ jpecember 15, when it is expected,
! jirempt action to effect an issue will 
\ * %' taken. It ia/understood that both 
f tfx ornuepy ail'd the men's represent 
> iiy es Were ieluctant to disclose their 

’ siatf-ntions and that there were no 
jdUfinite proposal» looking to the es 
? taflishment of new schedules.
L ,The steel corporation recently an 
t i buii.ifd that unless the men accept 

a ten per
..«Wilier first, „„ . .....
plants would have to be shut down 

a The official announcement that the.
| Montreal agreement, under which the 
|ni ne re of Nova Beotia are now work 

[ ,iog, would be terminated on Novem 
I |h‘r 30th, was made by the coal oper 

i»tors of Nova Beotia in a letter to 
Brcretary J. B. McLachlan,. of the 

’u. M.Jv., two weeks 
« The "operator*, in

prolonged one.
meiy, the *ni»s to general con ; Officer* of the International La 
of coal and sales to the steel1 die*’ Garment Workers’ Union met 

. their representatives in the 8,000 j 
[shops involved early this morning 
! and gave the final instructions for,

!* timer*
company j p^nts.

General Coal Bales.t Stiver*! Canadiann have been âpiioiiàted to nerve on com- 'ilGeneral coal sales comprise three , . 
main outlets, gamely, the Montreal '1 e
market, the railways and bhinkfr, . . w t .
Males, and in mil three cases the com j f . . •.. . .. • . K
,,.nv mU.t| m,«t e„mp.titlon hmtU* ***» **•

"*r"io”riü ,“j "7kîw '" r "f '-onimiit,-.- „„ ,m.-m|,i„yéent S»8 «grieultare. U«i.|^SUSS!* fcSt^3r*i.toWi»î:i, 'b.

on for a conference next Januaiy
tfvlmieal agrii^tiltiiraî training. It « understood .^an^^rTwulTlbe susm*

1 liai quest ions-which will be discussed by the ecinimitteea in which lt' s^ttU* the point at issue.
Mettant Hollo and Gallipeault will participate will come mainly i im^^Vfmm^uttldè^eJe^y »em 

within provincial juriadiction. her* of the association, opportunity
will be given them to join Loral No. 
1 at the ordinary initiation fee. Fail-

objected to the retention of arrivullural questions upon to do no, they will be denied far
ther work by associated contractors.

Thomas Izxard, International off! 
cer, stated that the agreement en
tered' into was the very bc*t that 
could have been reached. After «ay 
ing that the Cent rectors' Association 
had ‘ * t ome clean, ’ ’ hk said that were 

possible, the 
O., who nnd 

contractors

«roMIrS^ti.. O, «k, M .h- Interna*ion* 1 UW eonfermee now m session „ .g,^, to wpt L c«,nw,.»-». is* XtSU"?

atrAremy. have f filed. Secretary { ' m-va. rüt^Üâm^aSa oa^y Mliiwwiiw ‘The statement on the strike eitu that m-ttb-ment is eoaaiatoat . with
Labor (>avis, Untied Htate* sen , Vol Obed .Smith been iinnointed nhairman rtf the <wisn . »D«»' reads. - „moral obligations iacnrrcd and with

bVs suit H,„. In,lu«risl mis ‘«t", «ppomtefl clWlnnan nr tilt com- Although U, ans^-sled rostrsr. « with oar we,..or ih.t so industry
mer Hayer, have inrffcctualiv tried ! Oh white lalmr, and HOil. falter Kolb», of Ontario. A mom <,f* wert* a**rd to attend the confer- regret the conflict which has arisen j should bt subject to arbitrary dirflict which

/ia the printing industry, 
which our own Book B<
votwd by reason of its .ifliiliation i “It appear* that in 1919 the gee 

Unit..! i "t era! trend of industrial development,
It is vMsAtial to remem as indicated by thr- peace treaty aad

|L _____ L .. -—._l to arbitrary die
and in | ration either by the owner of the 

M.m ia in ’ plant or by the men who operate it.rcaitciioiifl in recent iiiotirn*, or . . « t t "1 t f th i « «rWs«.«. .s « >uui. "F1 ‘u*u
7,b7ri il7wgr Ink'.'“dI. »* wL**thU Closk, «ui|Us»d NkirTu7i?iJ|wiur»r,'f M- A. (lallipeault. (jurlifi- minister of public works, is acting 

of tlw St. I»srrcscc hsvlg»' m^hT'^harg.-™ 7, ll''' ' "inmitlcc on Ici lmival agri.-ultura! training. Il i~ im.I.-rst
1,0,1 oexf spring. worker* with failing to siil the >ni that questions whieh will be (Iisetlssetl by the eonimittees in wl

Apart from a likelihood that coal plovers in their efforts to increase VI..uns. Unlln u»s,i riallmaanb *-.U n..«;.;n.«. «-ill

with the

her thar we cannot have It»* bear other documents, suggested that by 
fit* of that full organisâtioa of in j 1931 the adoption of the forty fear- 
«histry, fttr which our t'hurch has ' hour week would become general 
asked, without accepting some of the in such case, it was generally be 
incidental tasks and diSeult prob ; lieved that our own houae would 

■4ems involved, in the working out of adopt the policy. The change ia 
the notation. Tke great i>riacipleM the whole eituatiHb however, din 
for which our last General Confer ! appointed this expectation on which 
cure went on record, the right of the hope of the 
labor to effeetive organization, V- week in our Book Room waa baaed, 
collective bargaining, and to a voice 
in the determination of the work 
ing conditions—were all an secure 
that ere the dispute broke out they 
were conceded without debate. This 
registers n . great advance. The 
Church has concerned, itself with the 
imtisteiwe on Christian standards in 
its valuation of men and industrial 
relations, but definitely decline# to t.ot 
engage in dogmatic statement on ] 
technical matters, such as wage or,
hours suitable to particular condi reinstatement of all its
tjons. ! bem.**

ployer* iu their efforts to mere a»* 
production and thus lower prices of 
women's clothing. The strikers in 
turn changed the employers with 
violating a trade agreement which 
left the question of working condi
tions to a bi-partisan eommission 
which was to have reported No
vember 1. The piecework system 
mean* a return of the “sweat shop,’* 
the® <b dared. •

Observers of the' situation said 
that the strike would have little 
effect on the price* of women's 
clothing for the time being, although 
it' it were prolong, 
doubtedlv affect prices for the next 
ynar.

Montreal Locals 13, IP and til arc 
also on strike. Police action fel 
lowed on the arrest of four strikers 
who were picketing a shop, and who, 
it in reported, came to blows with a 
relative. of the 
arrast oT a *Trf

will be sold in the United States at 
the* pit month at lower prices next 
spring than was the case during the 
summer of 1921, the lessening pre 
hiium pn New York funds and the 
certainty of a «ubstantial reduction 
in railway freight charge*, will com 
bin,e to reffucc the delivered price of 
coal in the Montreal market next 
Niimmer, and will very substantially 

.lower the selling price of our own 
coal there.

i ago. As you know, if we bank coal
«y-,... their letter, set during the winter it cannot be sold 

L’prth that the Montreal contract, before the summer of 1922, and pay 
NNpiieh gave the miners certain wage ment will not be received by the 
Increases a year ng», must be ter company until July or August of.

«mated fur several reasons, }>rlnci- next year, The wages paid to the 
w p*Hy because the cost of living has mine workers during the coming 

bem reduced during the year, the months must therefore be calculated 
Van! trade has slumped and the sell »n the selling prices of next sum- 
ifig price of coal ha* fallen away off., mer, and it is necessary to effect a 

* iThc letter to fleer et ary McLaoh reductioh in wages before this corn 
e 1 u. in s progmn nf o
.yeiluction will be diseusscd. when the and banks for the coming winter. No 

^■■«weentativ.-* «.f tL-- min.-r* and 11.• banking program can be undertaken 
f «.p. rwtor* meet at Halifax on Nov nnder existing wage fates, as the 
•Vn.i.cr 10th. There is no mention coal would cost us more than wo 

in the Utter t.» t!)•• V. M. W. could sell it f«>r.
' j—crMary of the amount of reduction With regard to coal supplied to 
Hhr company will *.<ik the miners to ! the Hteel plants, we may state brief

ly, that at currunt rates of wages 
at the coal mines wo cannot mine

tcent, cut, effectiivc 
the mines and ste* I Mr. S. R. Vantons, of Vanaila. s|*-akiiiR at thi- Vonfi-rrnic,

H!»onda on the ground that any rt-St riot ions would tend to proton t 
the agrioiilttrial dovelopmont of Canada, legislation upon tho 
sulyoot oould not ho onforood. he said. Agrioultnro was a seasonal 
industry and oould no more lie regulated than eoold wind, rain 
and snow. It would be unwise^ ho thought, to adopt ootivontions 
wltioli tho various governments would not.pass into legislation 
lie declared that while English laborers rarned thirty shillings 
weekly, Canadian farnr laborers rei-eivvd *00 monthly, in addition 
to board. and sometimes double that amount.

Delegate Torn Moore, of Canada, interposed:, “You know 
that is untrue,” to which Mr. farsons retorted : "The figures are If

preprietor aad the taken trom the Dommion Government Gazette.” He added that the àydaey, SA, .tret Hot as.l
fer ôn *S rhàrge ~oT the eondftiou oï Tha Ï^SHtdinn f«„, laborer WarMtWIti» alla- ?*■«“«* '5 ^
tm h “scab’’ work . „ nil, g«ncAl maaager 6T the British

fgetorv. * ' X - La* pi re Steel corporation. A wage
i »nnn nuinriv i De,r*a,e °f ,,rp<u krih*1" protested agaihs, Mr £.r'>zr:~:Lz\Tf; »;h;j AKIIK KAll WAY .V«rM<tLs’ figurek, whieh hi* devlgretl were inaccurate. Tom Moore, *ec©ml of 10 jn-r cent, on June 5.

rAMMICCIANCDC °f {ana,u’ Pro,™lAÎ #n<1 1u",pd "’»*** P*** to immigrantsLOMMISSIONEKS »■ Pntano as f20 monthly, and added that if standardization of the sew «-hedak wilt be UN t. iTTbl wJrt d.Xu Lbh ïn*^h"r i.

. -fader the term* of th, Montreal >oal a. a oast whkh win emit that | fli/CM il/DI f AMC Wah P°**ib,*> ■‘andardization »t hours was also possible. ' -------------------- ------- h^,,ro tu. c,a«li.n Nluenal k«t-Ht /allowed the dealstea. of th,
^[r.emeat the reprewntstives of cost to be used to ei.mlfacture steel U1VLit VV LLVUIVIL He deelared that the standardization of hours was necessary to RETURNS ON REJECTED ' ...j „# th*>s3SS i*» n „

.both partie, to the . ..nlr.rt mu.t. uadrr . ommmial roaditiau. . . . , , _ . IMMIORANTS . , y‘ “ . . „ J»“*ed la follow,ag its dee,.10*r i ’rs&rA a: r. sra .'sr±; asas ETSSTSmST ™ J; rÆïrijslif-ttrjï & saayrjo1w
10th ere..c, given to the workmen .in,, ,rntlllivp,hv Krotherhood of lL, on the subject, adopted.* draft recommendation “that each mem- that eo-psr.ti.#ly few of the lilt Jriy’^Tu t* R^lw.r. nre in rümMUik‘

Aum rsr-xsz ,r:v^ ïïiinrsrs? ",k,:^rn ta, a?ber of th- ««a ut,,, organization e„e,,d ^imuorai yusrp ?»£ SÿÆt **
■Tncw contract. iu individual instance» bavv becu Mr Lawrence’* fitness for the po*i other similar social risk* on conditions equivalent to tione pre- decade, 1,054?38 of all aatidnali t“ted 8tat®J board, on which the GraadTruak Railway employa*,
b; sxar s -acst-.... »»— r HzssHSs » •-~ »<—- ....... ... - —«■ £“£-£,Se-rs a asssBcsgn

fa,.rr;vxt.;, r!£sl-5 ^ » ssjr % &-a -^ a,,,».,. ^ u,, -s-ï £ c F? ^tL —— - -
.rtaat in the hieterv ef the eoel |K-ek in July, 1»80. at which time the t ra„. „,K ,iie' Cm.a!uan tion of the Swiss Government delegate's motion that the words To be .tr.ctlv aceu.ete, the o^ber “**; "yTj1-*.,7-
"VlteLu,. îtfÆVÏi'ïflirbrJE Md "*■ D'^H‘pby.ical risks- be subst,luted for social risks." “e‘£? °,î * U™eu,«^ » Bo?rd“ did'»eh te fare.

lêtW-#e#wa*déA :tiy -tiw. .Goali date living co»te have fallen to a 1^°,hat j/r Tawreaee^would woSrilk The International Labor Office favored the adoption of a rejection» only J,115 wee» British. to the decrea^ In living eoet»/' down ta Ue loweat point la nkowa.

iKtiif2.«sar*1 -‘iis'jsttirss.'——4^- ^ ’£i°»”s.-;rT--'4irz £»xsi*i”^îsüwsïika£»ïrs:
•bsatiarrw»: eSrsrAfs.'tcs. af£iSslSs£!- “■ - —w wgw ^ rsgSfcHksaffi«' -
‘«th last had bcea approved and are from 50 to 60 per cent, above. Kngineera Mr Isawrence stated that Organisation would be weakened by the adoption of a convention U *nïow II wrwtwx Amèwltk l??°’ _*ad BOW W*** eF-

e&t2w*-JSS5 sF^iS~25sa'-L — « - «—y », ... <— - rr.as _ _ _ _  ssrrsa.'yaKT *«i£?srm —- ^
Ch'' ‘î: U- 35 votes. Practically all worker,' delegates voted in favor of J*^ ^ J- £ ™ “

;û™i,i.n,“u,ücr,r^,™e;,b'î;r, zm^ ^ ioM,hr,he,d xb'1 “°tu’1 "°^rtioti, ' 7. , . , . 2^£.ee.t, rs wv r  ̂ .mi.< th.. Burpoee of srrsngiag » new an- feele that uo liardehip wlll*fe im- ,,„illlwl thp A——*!*! ^*e conference adopted a convention guaranteeing to farm h^|(h |fc<i r2âÔm#nt« of edueatiea *5RSS of_theraUw..ve ia rsimng the Oatario, he IS y», are reported to t*
) drretaedisg. ” l>o«ed upon the workmen. ikn to th? late Hon A. 8 Ooodeve workers the same right of association and combination as the bat .lemeau of good ehsr’ .of *•«* ,ae4er ,,*fîAd” ,rw ” e”u *1 hoar upward at

Our repreeeautive will attend at The alternative to a redaction in Uo^ere. J* m.goom eaar ,w,rd „,d «.^kmeat .a 1»IS and present, rates of over 40 seat, being
(the Halifax Hotel at 10 aja. on Nor wage, ia .art. a restriction at the wm yermnw industrial workers enjoy. 4. r » It '« mormreat that the verv low '“"1,r Ue Chicago award ia flap- paid only whw conditions are ua-

ee her tenth ia conformity with thi» Company's ablUty te pndocc coal at More than 10.000 eigaatarea of farm The Australian and Sooth African Government delegates, Sir percentage od rejection, at ocean ««■•>*». >•**■ “e Chicago award usual. It woald oeem evident, there- 
» ai rangement market price* as will cause general worker* have Wn *erur«*.t hv fl W »Fv. ai- . p h inj tv „ Ami»r*li*n porta arlae» from the Canadian ire wae w**e ^ Ualt»d States fore, k» conclude», that th» miai-, we think it desirable to notify idleness at th« collieries, tilth » lu^ht ̂ r^rtuTnl ̂ a^zf; Z Thonui» 0hver *»<* E Barrett respectively, and the Australian, ”b\ Lmbot Beard, he eaye, and It wU tke a*m rate paid by the C.N.R. I»
lyou at thi. time that hu.iaen e. a reduction ia wage, eufficieet to meet ,he wLkor .Union fer Rorh.htre. to « anadian, and Japanese employer»’ delegates. Messrs. Coo toon, utendiaTsstifar before ’"he milt J îffo.mTLmm

shall be effective at the expiry of kete. % pillation Committees hnvinir nroved venti<m. diaa sort of entry tke foreeoiar ,lu<t*oa eq«#Hed an aggregate ia tkei^.'^iU^noeaZ: to 1 ^  ̂‘ ^ving the farm workers £3^

v.»a we would Mate the com peu y wngee or work for one er two day» pr,ma Çiniatcr to fnlltl hi. promisee the benefit of the laws providing compensation for accidenta, and fm !,„i„ hoe, 4 hat they are CSaadiaa Natioaal Railway* haveZSSX . «—mm...... w™. » «me U. gjv.2 ffj. ,4. K.ÏÏ- — - - « -
e mtinuf the prcecnt rate of wage* >y the busineee condition» of the ^ farm workers, sickness, invalid, pnd old age insurance ^ 0f rejcctioa» i» very small ^
„d.d market» Aad price» permit, but time, condition* that ae stated are g - ' ^ ^
« ^fortunately they do not. net withia tke Company *e power, or

We, do not propose » wage redue- Ike power of your organisation to 
I _ on greater tkan buninosa conditions modify or control, aad we submit 
‘s' ke accessary, -or that will lessen this to yoer earnest consideration.

forty four hoar

We can find no indication of bed 
faith ia cither party, and regret 
that the scrioiM misunderstanding 

hshould have given rise to 
plan at ions of action on. either side.

“ Most of all, do we deplore the 
fact that n deadlock was developed 
owing to the inability of the Book 
Room to break faith with He pro»- 

ployecs end of, the union le 
settle the strike without* securing

a similar agreement 
bricklayers at Toledo, 
bet tt locked out by the | 
would ‘ ‘ jump to> the skies. " ’ed it would un-

ANOTHER WAGE OUT
ANNOUNCED

MINORITY REPORT OFcommon m

ARBITRATION BOARD j1
I’*

Meet In Halifax.

•MUMIMMi

Imter, however.

1agreement.
United: Ktat..« Labs*

X h November 
morandum,

Retro for aaskUM

of provailtog

A

Tho fan text of the Agriealtnral 
Workers Bill, whieh has barn infra 
dared into the Rouse of Common, by 
Walter Smith, M.P., (prroideat ef the 
Nttiemal '

AOMOXrLTUBAL Wri.I.

ae Onide.v. a
e Uaiea of AgrieaHaral M 

Worker»:, eapperted by J. B. Oyam, —L
Arthur Headeraon, Oeefge Edward, 
and W. 8. ttoyrr, ia now available. ■ 

The Bill provide for a term of 
three years, statutory minimum wa*e

able-bodied agriraiiural Wertrra, _ 
whether aulhe or feaaalee, aad for a 
etatutorv m 

e/ »%
set Jaeladed).

The aaiai
ig'ftrfttwt>

permaaeat board ae the Hailed 
States Labor Board, say. Mr. Kelley,

oral Workers ia shortly to 
eeafereeee of all the Regional Coon- 
rib. ef the Joint industrial Ceoaeile 
for the gaa, eleetrie, water, hod muni 
ripai aoa-tradrpg aervieea, far the

Items of Interest from Overseas VA«13 a

FSSSB mmssrnasI UluLUvulUn The Grand Président of the union, gle MuteatuTof reproach to the depu their eoaatitaeaeiea^te strath er logo

x T- NeU, at the meeting spoke of t.tiee that raeeatty waited open him htimm fra* of mind.
The International Brotherhood of fh« oerroatty of elooer co-operation . with regard to the qoeetioa there are ------------------- •—

< -vitro,.! Station»,., which really ****»“ vmployeraaad empdoy* »d, aet a few critic, today .who tell ,he V1M. MPBK8BNT
■ —. . ......... . ............. .... •1»' necessity of both side, makms: miaera that th, prroeat undoubted RKlRKHENT

i ,e,,d ,n,° * tentative agreement concernkutix. T. 1. Hillock, general bard atraiu H the experienced
Mth the Grand Trunk Railway Com- chairman, reviewed the situation for workers ia many distraits ia larg.lv 

any, will meet the company between t',*.F“t •** moatha aad J. Raaklln, due to the minim having been baj- 
"ovembor 16 and », the dav to be Sf Moatr«l, general adjuster, Motive ly led by those whose aetoiae meant

bT mnlnvcro for the read P*T*r Caaadiaa Line, playing with the indâatry •. praaper
Vvcd by the employers, for the read reviewed the .,ijo.im.-»(» made in I ity. The miaera ashed that the throw 

ctaient of tnrqo_litk, ia the wage the same period, referring ah» to>mtllioa pounds balance of tho (-a 
tie. These inequalities result from ,k* amicable spirit prevailing be- aiiitioa pound, guaranteed by the 
e uneven allocation of the general ,Wv” the or*»"“*tion **d u« «”» goverameat to tighten the strain of

tl i ru'r S - - - - - - - - - rauÂ, sn*«5Jjvicrjehicb some grades suffered lea, BRANTFORD WORK SITUATION »««» A ,pok.smin of the miocr»
• dilation than twelve per cent, while
• hero were reduced from 85 to 30

for
, aad6na ia stopping all farther subsidies. 

The premier, for example, refused to limom of 4# boars a 
hours u day (meal times

purpose of adopting a base rate of 
of wages, together with a aUdliag scale 
of which will ease re that wages shall 

not fall below the pre-war etaadxrdof Rr«g. ........-r' '■
Meanwhile, tho wages of gas- 

workers throughout the country, 
beriag about iMjiM, «offer » redue 
ties of te. per week, ae from Novem
ber 1. This redaction ia ia aeaerd 
mace with the
meat that hae basa ranched by the

Bristol - The Bishop 
opening Ue speech to the 
ed, address,

M the bt

thenv n

«S.W» wage, propoeed use A

affecting tho aatioaai When the farm* wanted
labor... X said thia waa

aad ever, Ma.;—-i 
SI, amo.au lia 

creasing from (la. to 48a. with 
ease yeor of ago; aader 14. Urn

Feats lea. —Age is and ever, M. ■
aa hoar; between 14 and IS, i
amouata iaereaaiag frees *4. to 
T%i; under M, 3d. ae host.
Overtime so week day» ,. to be 

paid ot the rate ef Hw a a* a third; 
ea Sunday* at the rate of Has. mmt- r 
twathird*. No worker shell be em
ployed-o« overtime except at horveat 
or "is cage of emergesey, provided 
-that proof of aueh emergency shall 
rest upon t»e employer .” .....

Every agrleultural worker ebnH 
be ratified to a half holiday,every 
week aad a wash’s holiday every

The EHt foreshadows the existence 
of dietrtet court* "of nmmsry juris* 
dietioe,” which ahull adjudicate mao 
tors hr dispute aader. iu pfot . .sa,
Bed whieh may issue cert ideate.
Iras workers, exempting them from 
the provisions relating te the misd- 
manr-ra$e of wage.

A further iaqurrtaat 
fwveecd, do away witb'oaa of the worn* 
horrors of the agriciH-irel worker’* 

tied cottage. , ,

between 14 aad•aid, was a
what Hfe 
should be a solidarity.

A, proof that th. Church
efAsrrse.

Alderman R M. Gentry, Fulham’l 
first Labor Mayor, is rail 
the poet after two years of 
will be soeeeeded by the chairman of

the gnad
■tan red the inquiry aad

I could 
the faamer, bat the par-

Oeorgc Lanshunr, 
bridge, and B. Tawney 
scribed, declaring ■ 
ahonld be one rf

the
it eatablishee a eat efThe

the Finance Committee, OeetwlBa» t«
A» mo.

Councillor Hill, arha is eoeretary sad 
treasurer of tho Bakers aad Coafce- 
t tea era' Approved Society, baa lor 
many yearn taken a prominent part 
is the pa bite life of Fulham.

M
plots variation ot oil pointe ia the 
cost of Bring, starting at the (gore 
ef 18» above the 19!4 standard. The

te their bolter* aad be 
to which it 1thefin That report 

establishment of a eat ew November T ia beard on the 
figures of Jmne, July, aad Augwet, 
MR.

The seat adjustment of wages will 
taka' piece ta December, aad will be 
based ea th* ooot of-bvlng figure* < t 

October, and November, 
into operating 

until Jaawiry,. X**8- Only each six 
flB potato la to const la the adjust
ments, bet the present Kopofi of lïtt 
per cot. on total ,-arnlaga it tt W 
reduced ia proportion te any xsdae-

ta sail them. I 
append la

a living 

The Bishop was heartily

MO t 
Christ’•

!
ké fmr
e»ne<y$522 The Labor 

trld City Oooaeil opened the muni
cipal year by resigning bodily from 
all the committees ae a proteet against 
the alleged unfair rap 
roiled them ea the 
minors, 
is Cecil

ha though this throe million 
,. in the bank, but tke rre-

Rmptoyment condition. bow mier showed that if It were greeted 
, chnoged little el Brv.tford, stti-„-..ct ,, would hove to be borrowed. H- 

ie gener«-rommittee of the union, ther# wen* hot 150 unoBtployeJM tl « . «w quite mtritdr that pariiar^nt 
V^?me#tiing held ia Tereato, form- «■ ployaient burteto this mo-nin^ wi aid not vou- it,

l(a«»* y-Ham* is iriviag week and
wwk atMi.it to BO»., f*f the ©W <Mb The had already b#ea
pl^vecs, and jh# C©<?k»kutt Flow f turuFtl down hv vht eabinrt, but tke 

,PP , „ 5 »**»P*«y ha# taiea <»» a few ^' lAiwrs xpproec.M the preanfer -3-
lieaUeal. Report»,we ro< A .mT if "Oiitrtil fen» no iabcor U thrf a*. » forlorn hr.pe Th»» now
Ie® I hat the agree men t H*,f 1. msud, bal V m are opr» tag* fort talk ©f tmnhriat 4L. maurr ia par
jen ratifie-1 ai»o by the lntcrnaiioi.a! men for tit «Mmll*,’ nr yearly r<-« Uiamrat. i>rr**m*bh bv lohh-.*.*

t**Ûm\*ï*n a# ’ ( * - ’ $M} 'th* mnt-ral, hotly ©£ rk«

ben of the Shrf- Üfalse step hie refusal ef
Bwtee***
•md w»U netit.m GaiaeWroefh *»

animated “hrr id that if'-the ehiM U 
ras going 4» he d« ptirad 
la the fofare, as he had

xti

L'tggg
fxmeui"

A Forlora Hop*: Tk*. leader 
WUaott, kead of \\o 

«Ivor smelting firm, wkooe father 
wna Lo»d Mayor, aad a noted phi inn- 
'hroptrt An pacte was at one rime 
a anted |
Holmirth.

Rrsdford. for the thhrd tim<-Wect-

V . ratified the agrremenl recently 
ent. -ed late with tke 

“Wine negotiation

«term of critleiom
aanv. fet

ed*He complains that a 
wees toes f |
an that if Ms speech hi 
pertM Is foil, it weald 
rleor that the «item- «t 
to him ovi a" mere

til down the ahufrhm, ties oftheir
The agreement can be terminated 

to throe m-.nth’n notice from either 
side, «aloes the mot of living fa.ta 

note WAGES beiow 70 pointa, etna', aaiyl ■
Federal», of Gro-i monthsatire -

the
mil. Mbee of Psriiameat for
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.of servie*. The 10 per Mat. cut £50,600 fuai being rained* by the
would reduce the scale to 43, 41* 5» New South Wales warriors’

cents, i tee to aid and plate t*x soldier* in
employment-

N ♦JDOBB'Iumon worker* so ax to be able to keep bis end of the eontraet.
A sqdare deal for this kind of employer requires i-xxenttally sud 37 

Î thatfhe union and itx memtitfr» shall turp over to him xueh skill, 
efficiency and full measure of hours and degrees of workmanship 
that will back him up in his effort to market the product of their
labor in competition with all other kinds of labor employers. To slight declines is rotait sad whole . 
not do this is to fail to keep the eontraet, and invites disaster. sale .pricer for October as compared f

When a union worker receives all that he has demanded as w"h September: ire shows by sea-1 ,
the prie.' of hisyikill and ability to perform the service he is selling, bT ,lM> DrPert,M’Bt ] J*
he should give that skill and service in full, complete and with- 0 ,a ^ prir,, i, ofj f
out reservation of any kind to the' employer he has contracted s jj,, ut o, „taplA foods in «0 cities 1 j

— with through the medium of his local union. This is a cardinal averaged 111.48 at the beginning of I
l.rmciple of all honorable relations between men, and strict ad- October as compared with 111.82\t : 1

' herence to it promotes mutual self-respect and satisfaction. So September, #15.83 1
The injunction law » being worked overtime across the lme| fair employer can long guarantee the sakof tmjon labor’s product rf°*.

justifying a writer I» Stale that when working people go on strike i » that bbor i* deficient » .kill, and who contr.bute to such deb . bodge of foods, fan! sad
against a reduction of wages, injunction judges quickly issue res-j eienc.es are enemies of the un.on.off f.tr cond.t.ons of emplqj ment,, K2.°l r-October,

' training orders to prevent sueh working people from making and traitor, to the cause they gl-bly espouse. «Ï.V« ïo7 ShtoWSTS uïïi “I C't*nn*U
their strike effective, bu» when employers arbitrarily announce. To preserve themselves and to eontmue to advance - 'mg r, (ktabcr llM », chid ,hs„c I 1^.3111101

increase of hours and lock out all 'he glonous path so far trod, local untot* «urt-ând they do-
require of benefited members just as loyal a fulfillment of labor s bread,-but there were increases in
end of a contract with a fair employer as is expected and insisted ■ '!*» J**Uïr Anthracite coal
on from the employer.—Amalgamated Journal. ,u/t cost, sof^'wcod'^sad*1'^) 'où QILIOUS headache spoils

d^iard ^lÿ. « u many an expected enjoy.
During October wholesale prie* . ?

tootieeed the decline which began nen** - •
in May, 1920, but which has been ., .... „
Ices Steep ei.ee Jane, USl. The 'Vhen the condition of the
index number ef the Department of liver is neglected, biliousness
Labor for the wholesale prices iras . , . , .
down to 2293 for October, as com to become ihro&k and
?îîef ***•* ,or September, recurs every two or three
317.S tor October, 1M0, and 118.7 , ... . , . ,
for October, 1*14. The chief change. *eeks, with severe sick head- 
for the month were d«lia* ia srhes. l 
prices of grain, livestock and meats, 
and la miscellaneous foods, but 
there were also declines In 
leather, house furnishings, drugs' 
and chemicah. There were slight 
advances in textiles, gasoiiinc and 
coal oil, and seasonal adva 
eggs and milk.

mit

Watchest. [C0UNcil> 9s j
COST OF LIVING

ALMOST STATIONARY

Sintered et Ottawa Poet office ee decooo Urnse Poeieee.

The Canadian Labor Press WATCHES FOR EVERYBODY 
PUCKS TO SUIT SVKKY PUKSS 

UUfODtO 7X0* H 50 UP '

Watches of all shapes and sizes in gold, gold-filled, I] 
silver, nickel or gunmetal.

Hunting case watches, open face watches, wrist watches 11- 
for the bracelet, the strap or the ribbon.

Good movements, too, in every case, warranted for ■ 
good service by Seheuer's well known guarantee. Abac 1, 
lately as represented of money refunded

v !
ImuslIKV Slilhl.t Ht ntt. V Ab ADI AN I.AW1K l-4MIThÿ>

389 COOPER ST., OTTAWA
t

A WEEKLY SEWS LETTER

INJUNCTION LAW ONE SIDED
(FKfrpat in N

SCHEUER’S
Go”.• reduction of wages or sn 

workers who refuse to accept the reduction or to work the in- 
creased hours, no injunction judge will issue any restraining

131 Yonge Street

We make a specialty of the famous Waltham Watches, 
known throughout the world, for their sterling quality and 
accuracy. A Waltham wa|ch of any grade represents the 
best value that money can boy.

Order against the employer. , ■
When a working man oh strike urges other working men to 

join with him in an effort If secure improved working conditions i 
or tÿ prevent a reduction of wages, ini junction judges issue 

. arbitrary restraining orders forbidding the striker from urging 
others to join with him,-but when an employer urges working 
men to desert their brothers on strike, to quit the union, and tfcns 

I to help the employer in hi* fight against the strikers, no injunc
tion judge will interfere with the employer.

During industrial controversies the injunction judge restrains 
all strikers and theiri sympathizers or friends from exercising 
the constitutional rights of free speech and free press, but the 
..me judge always refuses to issue injunctions of pny kind against, 
the employers under similar circumstances.

LADDERS
If you use ladders, follow these precautions :
LOOK lor split broken rungs and stringers ;
LOOK for nails and sharp projections.
AVQ1D haste in going up or down ladders.

' NEVER leave tools or materials on ladders.
TEST your ground support, SKl.TRE ladder carefully or 

have someone hold it.
STEP-LADDERS should be properly tied to prevent spread-

aWALTHAM
Bracelet Watch, gold-filled gold.................... .. $8100
case...............   333.00 Men’s open face, gold-filled
Bracelet watch 10 carat gold ease..............................  $18.00
convertible ; can be used Men's open face 14 carat 
both ways—as wrist or gold thin model.. .. (84.00 
pocket watch.. .. .. $4700 Wrist watch, leather strap 
The same in 14 carat silver ease. '. .. .... $30.00

Why not get right after this 
trouble and end It by using Dr. 
Cham’s Kidney-Liver Pills to restore 
the health and activity of the liver/

fish.*ing.
LOOK behind stationary ladders for pipe or other projections. 
WHEN using extension ladders exercise care in raising or 

lowering extension.
REPORT defective ladders, do not use them.

neee in ' Constipation. Indigestion, 
^>r<Uache, headache, bllio

"N*y derangements soon disappear 
with the use of thin well-known I The Standard Paint Company of Canada, Limited. .4;

Manufacturera RU BER OLD ROOFING. i
83 VICTORIA SQUAREFOR THE SHORTER WORK WEEK AUSTRALIAN APPEAL FOR THE medicine.

One »U1 a does. 26 eta a hex. all dealers, 
re Kdtnan MONTREAL: :•ftsrrt that they will press their de

mand for an increase of seven cents, i ad# .. . ,

.T,^«ir^r “Ï frÆ? ^
with thè company. jRughes has issued an eloquent sp

in opposing the reduction, the w* e“î,Piî£e" to Pr.ovide eBP,ov
présentâtivQB of the men state that 1 me.nt ior returned soldiers still
the employee of the Hull BUectri* out of work’
Railway Company are “the lowest 
paid men in this part of the coun-

HULL STREET RAILWAYMBN
TO FIGHT REDUCTION

Following upon *the annouucen-i ; 
made by Mr. O. Gordon Gale, vie>■ 
president and general manager of 
the Hull Electric Railway Company, 
on November 1, that a 10 per cent, 
wage deduction would be put in c^ 
feet oa December 1 next, the em 
pïoyes have, in a letter to the press, 
announced that they will refuse to I try," and that “they arg the low- 
accept any reduction or any change est paitl for that 
in working conditions. Tile men They argue that they are justified in

asking for su increase. The letter 
also dwell* on increases in fates 
made by the Hull Electric. It states 
that thf wages were only increased 20 
l>er cent, when the rates were ra^ivd 
45 per cent.

The motorman sad conductor! ate
now paid a scale of 48, 46, 44 and 41 
cents per hour, according to length

A lone huiijL ih not being played for the perraane&cy of the 
shorter work weék. .Organizations outside of the enjoying of 
th» right are all actively at work in seeking to establish same, 
and a blanket eon vent ion may 1>«S made in saying those who have 
will retain and those who have not will eventually secure.

One craft is covered in the statement that a forty-four-hour 
week for all textile workers is the ultimate aim of the United 
Textile Workers of America. At their twenty.firsV annual con
vention in New York it was resolved to maintain the forty-four- 
hour week wherever it is the prevailing standard and to inaugurate 

L a campaign to establish the forty-four-hour week Where it has 7or those 'afflicted with
out yet been put in effect, with the intention of finally achieving _ — _ _ _ _ _ _
a general fortyfmirhonr week through tlie economic strength. A £ ff

THERE IS A REMEDY !
It ia not an experiment ; not a 
complicated treatment, or a snuff 
or gargle. Herb-smoke or aerkm, 
but a email capsule filled with

Be tee h Ce., Ltd., Toronto, jg

JOUETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited
Steal and Maganeae Castings ’I

The federal Govern-1 
ment subscribed $1,000 to the' TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. 

MONTREAL.
Works:

JOLTBTTE. QUE
te

x t ■e* -
Pure CHIROPRACTICclans of work.*’ Straight

uTTs^'utl %*5<»!tl ,f ,ee heve *" ,lty,t «areetiwete h«-
DE. J. W. DAVIS, D.C., Ph.0., Pslmer Ortdotit

PSea# A 74SM tails IN. HI VIrlwrta Streei. Tereele
Nest •• «bee's. , 

ii mjm.—1 »-ns «4» $.•- •• f»«ee Nee 
Llleraterw seat mm reuaesi. ■aealaww Sr eeeeiRt

of th** union. âV 4
Rt Kolulionh wt*re adopted directing the union to isaue a pifo- 

cUunatifui to omployern in the teitile indiiKtry «tailing upon them 
to adopt the eight-hour day which, tliey claim, will not only make 
working conditions much better for worker», but will also give 
them dpportunitic* to improve their intellectual faculties and 
relieve unemployment a* well. /

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO., Limited
COFT, filtered water 
J used exclusively in 
all departments.

SMITHS FALLS, OUT.

RAZ- MAH
DUCHAINE & PERKINS V--You swallow it like any other 

medicine in capsule form. It is 
luaranteed to restore normal 
wreathing, atop mucus gathering 
in nasal and bronchial passages, 
assures long night» of quiet 
sleep. Costs 61.00. Get free trial

AS OTHERS SEE IT lO Manufacturers of
BOOTS AND SHOES

QUEBEC, que
On the question of a day of rest the Ottawa Journal stated

that : .
“The question of Sunday work coding up at the International 

Labor Conference at Geneva, President Tom Moore, of the -Can
adian Trades and Labor Congress, proposed a resolution which, 
it ia said, carried by a narrow majority to the effect that it' is 
the duty of Governments where circumstances prevent full ob
servance of Hunday rest to provide for compensating periods of 
real during the week. Mr. Moore, we think, did a good service 
to humanity by securing the passage of that resolution. The 
common sense and the experience of mankind realizes that one 
day’s rest in seven is a desirable thing for the worker and for 
society, and while the best way to obtain this is to make Sunday 
as complete a day of rest as possible, the next best thing is to 
try to provide that wherever Sunday work is necessary the worker 
shall have some other holiday during the week.

In the complications of modem living work on Sunday is a 
necessity for some. No matter how mut* we may believe iin the 
propriety and desirability of the obsfrvanfig of Sunday as a non- 
work day we must recognize the fact that a certain amount of 
work is necessary on that day, and those of us who believe in 
Sunday shdhld bend our attention not so much to trying to make 
the observance of Mb ml ay universal as a day of rest as to providing 
that the minority who work on that day should have some other 
day off during the week This will be the best championship of

our agents, or wile Temple- 
Limited. Toronto. Out. _Dept. I.

-

■F UPWTE MARTIN, LTEE
• mroKTKRs

WBOLfMALE GROCER* AND WINK MERCHANT*WE ARE PROUD OP OUR P APRES—THAT X WHY WE 
WATER MARK THEN 684 St. Paul St. W. Montreal, Que.
«

LOOK POX THIS 

WATERMARK

m ALL YOUR
He’ Independent trier ol Foresters

Furnishes a Complete System of Tr.«nran^TryRTATIOMEBY.
I

it Means Satisfaction To You.
Ask Tour Printer, He knows,

HOWARD SMITH pXPHE MILLS LTD.. MONTREAL

i
wwOLtetEfl iaaood by tie Racist/ era for tie protect!* of 
[ your Family end eaaaet be beogbt, aold or pledged.

Bezelte are payable te tbe Beieieiary ia raw ef death 
or te tba member la eaee of hie total dlrobility, or to the mom
her attainiag seventy years ef age.

POLICIES ISSUED FROM $800 TO $6,000

INDIA PALE ALE
The G-k d Old English Type

r. P. WEAVER GOAL COMPANY Total Benefits Paid, 70 MILLION DOLLARS

MONTREAL f.

For farther iaformatioa aod Htoratare apply to 
Temple Building, Toronto, Canada.

GKO. K. BAILEY, Secretary.
U. B. OOTTBELLB,

W. H. HUNTKB, Proetdeat.

It’s good ale, well brewed in a special 
department of the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by a master of the 
art, who has been' succeaafuj in com
bining in this brew the full ness, 
wiuey and snappy hoppy taste, with 
the creamy and full-mouthed quali
ties that have made the good ales of 
Old England so popular the world 
over.

-14Sunday itsrlf/*
«

SHARING THE PROFITS
ted to workers and wage», all profit sharing schemes 
best simply methods whereby the payment of wagescAs J

Parlsua Corset Mfg. Os. Ltd.are at t
to which the workers are entitled may be-Hcferred or held hack. x

—

The News Pulp A Paper Co., LimitedAt their worst the schemes are need to hold workers to their jolis 
by the promise of these deferred payment* of wages and to pre 
vent the workers tro^i organizing into trade unions or from 
doing anything else contrary to the will of the employer who 
always reserves the right to take from the worker,' by means of 
immediate discharge, any right that may exist as to a share of ill 

■fhe profits.
Under our present system of business organisation, the only

of tbe profits in any industry is in the form of good wages, the 
payment of which is made at regular periods, weekly, or at least 
semimonthly. If. aftjir paying the right kind of wages and 
establishing the right kind of working conditions, any industry 
still has a surplus of profits greater than that which its owners 
or stockholders should receive, it has charged the publie too much 
for tbe product and there should be a reduction in price to the 
roeaumer.

HUDON, HEBERT & CO.
MÀNUTAOTUBB1* OT

1 h
Limited PULP AND PAPER

i Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

tMONTBSAL gUX.

Geo. Oakley & Son, LimitedIt's On Sale Everywhere.
MONTREAL ' i' 12 y vu- ■ ix - e.

Cut Stone, Marble Contractors 

278 BOOTH AVEHUE
|18 DeBresolei Street ' The Frontenac Breweries^ 

Limted
MONTREAL

0A*ADA
TORONTO, ONT.

f---- -
\

McAUUFFE-DAVlS LUMBER CO.
LIMITED

Ia any event no industry has the right hTwithold from its 
workers any payment for the services which the workers have 
rendered. All profit sharing schemes provide for the witholding 
of sueh payments f«r pei'imls raiigifig from three mon tils to a
year contributed.

A- “ “ “ m~ m *■ ^ " * ” " " ■"*rir_ , , 
EUGENE F. PHILLIPS BLECThlCAL

WORKS, LIMITED

manu AMD INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRES

Wholesale and Retail r
IF YOU EAT DOWN TOWN

A DUTY WE OWE COMPLETE LINE OF LUMBER 

AND BUILDING MATERIAL

What an >ea desire (ban deed Food, well cooked and -
•ptiddy «erred at PRE-WAR PRIORS

When a local tmiou has signed up with an fiu(Anver the union 
has made an honorable sale uf the lator power of its members 
under the moat favorable of possible conditions and each engineer 
is a recipient in- full of the benefits of the agreement. They have 
sold their labor as a gooii-prit-e to a fair employer. It m now 
m to this empl»,'--i " »••• p« Ju.-i «f the labor of these

You'll find all this at tim

iSHEFFIELD LUJTCH, LTD. :Breach Offices—Halifax, Toronto. Winnipeg Calgary, 
Vanccnver.

OTTAWA, anada.
TOaOX AS» ADKLAXDB STS.

THE J. C SCOTT COMPANY LIMITED
Woodworking Manufacturers

TORONTO106 RIVER ST.

When the Doctor’s 
Bill Comes In

a good thing

lsPan Accident and Sickness Policy
YOU CAN SECURE A POLICY THAT CAN BE 
DEPENDED UPON TO MAKE GOOD AM. THAT 
IT UNDERTAKES FOR $1 MONTHLY AND 

UPWARDS
f

------

THE

GENERAL ACCIDENT
ASSURA KOE COMTUtT at OAR ADA.

3er. Bar sag

V -A
Saturday, November 19th. 1ÎK! 1CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
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Dr. Chase’s
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Saturday, November 19th, 1921
mi um Mi

Cenprvw rrfwpwliil the use of*Vonipte ef resl iitfrutMMlu^ Mm 
.veil-known pnrxVative- iWvmm by (*b#vcB*rvL, a*ver lost aa opportunity 
srtiirb trorhrr» caa be y roter ted from to show her support for any

which *h* ft It would Wtp to biia| 
about a better* aadrretaadiag be 
iwero the aatioa* of the world and

the purchase** po*er of tbe w*h 
'*rs in the various countries.

Misa Margarwî BoodMeld, of Great 
Britain, pointed out that, while ther» 
is the" largest gold reserve in Aasrrr
via ployed. x Meauwhilt ia thr at* 
called roaquered couatriea there is 
little urn mpfoymeat, bat at what - a 
pr>«V They are dragg.sg "lew. tt,
-t.ndar.Js i.f tivlag of the rosqaor 
tag eouatnea. She said Great Bri-

*»* abauiotely onprepared to „ tl, >doptirat at the
■aeet the present «teatioa, het i» Wa.hiagtea ( on.cotton, by tl* Gov 
being forced to traegarae that tb» „.r. pooled by dele
olt capitalist k attitude ef self Xherf were later
,iater«t » driving the «odd to dee k, Mr Alu,rt thomaa, Wrtretoe of 
traction,-and that aathlag «a rave lum^ Lebra Otic, «ho
the world but the motut atMer- Mld ttl„ derieg tiw» ato.th. sine, 
national cooperation^ aad goodwiU ^ tt.j, sdeptie^ » ratideatioa. trad 

The (ongrera took leeue «th the come ia. Thin may 
Government, of. Frai» and ««itrae- el,„ coaemUered that it, had

‘land, whteh have derided that work t4*eB 15 Vrf to wcsn » mmd 11 
ers in •grieultWv do'wçt eowe «»der mf two eea veut ions
the competesee of the Iateraatloaai wbkk had been voted in 1906, it 
Labour Organization of the League .,,_w K** <«-,n that ef Xatioea, bot voted that all work ^

ers ia office», facturées, shops aad 
agrieultare, should benefit from all 
social law* without distincti 

religion or sex.
The Congress further s

*PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS
OF WORKING WOMEN AT GENEVA

railore, officers aad man, «hase
heroism ha. won for pa thin great 
deliveraace, aAd who r«durn to e^rlr 
life, is a primary obligation 
Patriotism. . ■

’-•Maas have been prepared, aad 
will be pet into execution as ar 
as the new Parliamtat

BRITISH CONGRESS OFFICIAL
ON EMIGRATION PROPOSALS of

■
■a order ... prevent the spread àf 

textile .worker* gov 
■ require the proper 

disinfection of all «oui at" the portn
barhabue. pad that seitatMk 

methods for dealing with the aai

shaved by her gearrou* so 
Op. ration that she could rsrrv eut 
ia the spirit as «eh as the letter, — 
those ideals ef eomr.deshlp whieh 
sre raaeidcred by alt so.aewevsarv ! 
today. x ,

Altogether the Congre» 
great raeeera in additaaa to the oea 
Crete retmhs obtained. It gave aea 
courage to them' who were feeding 
opprerard with the I rials of the

aha- The InteraAtioaal Congress ' of but the delegatee d. aired to find sb 
Working Wnmen'which held seraioae effective wav in Jrhic* to prrra their 
ia Geneva. Hwitzrotind, from Get. 17 points of view upon theme dhoecn to 
ta IS, closed its proceedings after govern them.
the ad-rfi— of S broad program-deal The disarmament resolution of the 
ing with sortal sod economic crisis Congress was a pronounesssrat id 
before the world today. Delegatee favor ef.a pahrv of total disarm 
were present from Belgium. Cubs, ament, and the « ongrera urged the 
Caeeho Slovakia. Kraace, Great Bri powers eoeveaSg st Wsshiagton, on 
tala, Italy, Norwsv, Poland, Sooth Kov. 11th, to hold their deliberations 
Africa, Smitsertaad', aad the United ia ope. ». ssion, and to take steps 
States, aad from China came Mim to bring about total disarmament. 
W. T. Zuag, aa a visitor to the Cob la Order to give .added tarde ti thin 
green There were assay visitors sad derision, the Congress voted to send 
guests from various countries. a representative to Washington. Mira

This was the second meeting of1 £»!' 
the lots,national Congre» of Work f»*“ * *.**,
ing women, whieh lr« met in Wash ; «»/ ta Washington and to Prew
inîto^ DC, VJtji, ia October 1919, i Harding a mrarage from thr
but during tbe intervening two year* working women of the world. Mtra 
the delegates berime ra Vlrimi Ms.Kom hart made a courageous 
.# ,k. fur MBf -urh ormiu 1 during the diw uwioe on dis-
tioa' that a permanent ewtitetion *nnaai»nt, in name of thr >»”»S
... adopted on October 22nd * /je*

w v. . A, , ■ .. . said: In Fraaee he to dav^the po
L,T‘r object* of ^the l”'ecn.tlon.l ,rn|ia| ,a|tlrri of eh, Id re* Many
Federation of WorkingWoasrt, fae „j w. mat never have children of 
..me adopted I, are thfrcfold. (11 to „Br ^ bat ,hil h„ 
promote trade «km orgaauaboo „ lMlrsd aill yy
»-«•* fo-e.;, (*) M “J* some mothers ef the world, ia
teraatio.nl policy *, that never again shall w
‘ühl11*” ^ *.kr ewd* rf be w> eraelly denied tbe poraibiHti*
children and to esnmrae nil Project» f éâfSge as* motherhSoC’”Mim 
fra legmlatHN. proposed by tha latsr f„1,r..l delegate fro. the
national Lnboar Co.fere.ee of the Wom„.„ ,et„BStio^, League far 
*jr**”r °< T'allons. (S) and to pr<v p and Freedom, told ef the-re
mote the appointment rf ral 'f duetion of the army in Oermn.v ta 
weme. an organ,ration, affoetiag the looeoo ,or Mtw
welfare of the workers. tioa on the seme proportion to po

Only uatioaal trad, union rages 1 pulstion ia other coaatriee would 
rations who are either aBUated with in nimy „f «*,000 in France,
the International Federation of 74,000 in England, 50,000 ia Italy, 
Trade Unione (Amsterdam) ar whose 19.1,000 in the United Butes. 
Sims sgree in the spirit to follow The Congress eapreraed iU eon
• Amsterdam" will be admitted so vietion that *Se present naemplov 
that the underlying principle of the I _,nt ,rilil u *ainlv due to inter 
new organization ia in sympathy I aatioaal causes, and that the prob- 
with what is known as the middle |f1 ,,n „aly be solved bv the re 
ground of. the great trade union move- establishment of world trade^mad it 
meat M the world. This rale would|r*IU upon all the eountriee to take 
make it imporaible to admit all trade concerted action for the eubiliratioa 
union» organized oa a rettgicis basis, I 0f the exchanges and the extension 
as well ss organizations which have ,7 credits. It pointed out that re- 
Iweoara affiliated with the Interna-1 duetion» In wages have only aggra 
tioaal of Moscow. j vated the dif&eultiea, by decreasing

la order to bring about closer e© 
operation between the working 

.women of Europe the Secretariat 
Agriculture, in the Home of Cam »**« loeatedto London, England, 
nom, August 10, 1921, leave. .0 for the .ext two yearn. The new 
doubt upon this matter:- Executive Board 1. ra follows:

• ■ The. total number of ex-Servira Mrs. Raymond Serbia». I nit ed
men provisionally approved as1 Hlxtee, President ; Mias Buraiaux,
Suitable for small bolding* before Belgium, Vice President; Mrs. Lear.
December 1, 1920, and who had not de Z.vs* Baran Cuba, V me Free 
yet been provided with holdings, ti -dent; Mr. •'ubickovs.
stated to be 14,050, aad it ti hoped Cseeho Slovakia, Vira Preaideat; Mira 
that thoee who still desire holding» Je.Bne Bouvier, France, Vim-Pros.I 
will be provided for in due course" Margaret Bondfiel.l, tirent
Close on 15,01)0 cl Service men, it Britain, \ira Prea.; Signor. Caurml 

will be noted, have been approved. Casnrtelli, Italy, Ytcc-Pr.A.; Mrs.
They have been approved by the lb-tx.v .Mjeleberg, Norway, lice 
Board of Agrirulture under condition* Free. ; Mira Sophie Dobrransha, Po- 
that are very exacting. They mast land; V.cAPrra.; Mira Fitzgerald, 
jmesees the necessary capital and Biruth Africa, Viee-Pree. ; Misa Mou
rn ust be able to prove their capacity nieir, Switzerland. \ira-Prea.; Mrs.
la cultivate a small holdieg. Ikt.' *lad Z.'Z,
have done so sad they are rtBI wah 'Free.; Dr. Manon PhiHips, Great 

,pears from the tit eat Britain, Seer, tnry* Mm. Harnrait 
the Government that Bell. Great Britain. Treasurer.

It eball be the duty of the Vice 
Preeidente tn act as representatives 
of the Federation, and to maintaiin 
rotumunieation between the organi 

in their o

,

Anthrax" Tfc, ..... feed Brownley. A‘ preset the npptieation. an

■eistant sraretzry tu-4he British Trade
Cam. ceagrwm Ge.Srti fcouaril 0» t l-ro Ararmltalm. reraatlv taken 
emigration, are herewith presented: (• aa immigratipa policy. Tbe^

Amongst the proposals to deal with r*-««ilt »» that we propose to aaly 
maui bv far the Parliament, as part of this credit 

£T£hT.hl rao^ral to sprod -heme, for another £399.1)01) to
rlh.^tira.œ^.’Kr - uahle. more c.8erv:ce men to

aativa ntmatry. H."'tieref.re, appear, that ihq
* Th*s proposal was, brought before ,,oveniBi,Bt „ ,p,,.ial)y anxious to 

-J.C House o'Uommons znd “PP0/^ provide fscihlie. fra ezBervice
*od tnr the  ̂ . fig , “to get oeV* Thew young m

Bntaia, having left their 1
» from which the following extract wbe,n boys, having spent ive years of 
taken:— the most importa»' pa*4 of their lives

* “A sum of £637,0W whs voted euffenng miseries iaideseribable, 
to enable ex Service men to settle aB^ rendered devoted service to their

» is the liomiaioM. Cader that ro„ntrv, having proved their wilHag 
seheme MfiOO men Aav^ already to bleed and, if needs be, die for

* settled in the -various Dominions nt are bow oS»r*d the alternative of 
of the British Empire. (Cheer»), leaving it, or remaining ia it with

out proper maintenaace and support 
The Government's treatment of the 

ex Herviee me a roast i tut ee one of the 
blackest pages of our political his 
tory. Ihiriag'tke 1S1* election the 
gratitnde of the Government for the 
service and devotion to duty reader 

txahw. j by the men of the Service was 
t placed on record ia a famous political 
manifesto. In. thin speeidc pledgee 
are, given which would lead 
Service mea,' their friends, aad de
pendents (who had votes) to believe 
that thé Government really did in 
toad to make the *4 good old Blighty * ’ 
a pleasant place to live ia. The 
friges are contained in the three 
following points:

“The rare of the soldiers aad

am»ng
MlWee.

whereby it will be the duty of pub^ 
lir authorities aad, if aecensnrv, of 
the KUte itself, to nequire land on 
simple and fconomical basis for 

who have served in the war. 
either for cottages with gardens, 
allotments, or small holdings, 

the applicants may deére and bo 
suited for, with grants provide.! 
t<> assist in training and initial 
equipment. »

S< imtific fanning must be pro 
moled, and the Goverameht regard 
the maintenaace of a satisfactory 
agricultural wage, the improvement 
of village life, aad the develops 
meat of rural industries an essential 
parts of . an agricultural polity. 
Arrangements have been made 
whereby extensive afforestation and 
réclamation scheme» may be en

vf

mais themselves would be discovered.
was a

an/ •!

"“rid today aad thr drlrgatra west 
hotnr with are faith ti the esw
world that b to come.

slow, but

WINNIPEG BANK 8TABT6
LETTING OUT WOMB*

•i
progress is being la accordance with ths general 

plan odopted by Caandiaa banks te 
return te pre war basis aa it win de 
elated women clerks held up tbe 
promotion ers tern, ton women ear 
plbywe of VWmniprg bank received 
notice tkat their servieea would net 
be required after two weeks.

It was stated that eevfnU of tbe 
girb wore not depending upon their 
salariée for a livelihood aad that 

girb ia a Similar positiva 
would be let out

Aa important, however, a*, the 
formal discussion» aad revolutions, 
was the feeling of respect aad friend
ship which developed, and this in 
spite of the frightful barrier of the 
different languages. The French 
delegatee who Nan» partaculariy in
sistent upon understanding every 
word that was said, were also the 

insistent that aU delegates to 
a future Congress must be able to

tered upon without delay."
New, after the lapse ot nearly 

three years, after a bag, patient wait, 
a are impudently

as tc

tbe stated its
belief that H is possible to regulate 
the working day in agriculture to 8 
hoars, to cause unemployment to 4» 
appear through land improvement, 
afforestation, etc., and to. protect 
women and children under the appti 
caÿon ^ the

Madame Casnrtelli (Italy) pr 
ed the following additional reran» 
meadations for the Couuaittee 
living condition*, which were adopt 
ed: (1). tkat agriculture workers 
must not sleep ia the stable*; (5)
Each worker should have 
(3) This must be properly aired and 
where necessary the room must be 
properly heated ; (4) Separate re 
commodatien must, be provided for 
both sexes under sanitary coédition».
The Congress w
conditions described by Madame Ca 
sartelli, under which men and 
work in agriculture in Italy.

Since substitutes for white lead in 
industry aad painting are now avail .

ZZ Superior to the best Japans, Gunpowder or 
whits load la industry, aad pending Young Hyson. Sample Free—Salada, Toronto.

the ex-Hervice 
informed that facilities are being 
provided which will enable them to 
clear out!

If it could be proved that we have 
no land suitable for ealtivatba at 
home, if it could also be demonstrated 

are not capable 
of cultivating, this bad, there would 
be Momrthiag to be said for the Gov
ernment scheme of emigration* but 
the facts are against the Govern
ment, Here they are:—

The acreage of Ignd under wheat 
m ia

biitter- 
to bi- 
order

MUM a

UhSSd of
the Ita the

dltioos kars prorsd Wsshingtos Con
OO. LTD. the ex-

The Read Flavour
ot the genuine "GRBBAT' Ten is in every 
packet of.

that fi HervieeI1S6 King It Went, tt-
I

Wabk k CknrtaA OS

l,
, 9t. Jsha. MJt

* Bafirra,
«99. MM. bad;oats in the United Kingdo 

1018, 1010, 1020, was ns follows 
Wheat. Oats

2,703,649 5,063,423
3^70^67 5,113^95
1^70^63 v M35^51

Reduction since 1018:— -
Wheat ........... 013,786 acres.
Oats

Here we have proof that we not 
only have land that could be culti
vated but bnd that has been succeas- 

! fully cultivated.
The next point which arises is 

whether es-8ervice men can be

and IISALMA■*.▼1ns II
191* ...
1019 ..ra
1020 ...

%

MASSEY-HARRIS CO. shocked at the

967,951 acres.

GREEN TEA BSIT
f •

AM Kind» of HIGH CLASS
FARM IMPLEMENTS

i

ployed for this purpose. The fol
lowing statement made by Sir Arthur 
Hoecawcn,vJ,reeident of the Board of z

0
1 SunadaHEAD OFFICES. TORONTO * 

VBcroacsi Toronto. Brantford, wooosiocx. 
agences everywhere k.i *

^TMuWtel
(ÀÆfâaà

Ei

----------- ----------------------------- --—’-y—-

Lost His Arm—
But Still Holds Position !

|IKK others from all walk*
of Hft- Mr. J. I). Mavey, r/ZftjL 

■of Rkhmofift, Virginia, 
though minus one of hi* arms. 
is bark n-t th. payroll an-l 1
filling hi* former position wit si 
the railroad, thank.* to the 
Carnet» Arm.

~T*»»- C»rn*• A*m I» eft
*»* , 1 «s. m St i - 
sfi v ntif t-1 ul»l -kr» tw
it Ft* bt n y r*»V f *t*-h -t
lt»h|tilel »S<i at'the Pintm Eh|
|»p.*r * »* « '• inA iet r
bdixe ♦uVpr.-wl ) »>|-u tittam »r* r«wt»i 
V fieri «m rtoMssb Write te-4»y Î

The Carnes Artificial Limb Co. 
tig P 16)

* aI

(r
r-.

S Ir ’ Ming and it ai 
•!*•«• la rat ion of 
they can either wait at home or say 
good bye and try their luck else- :

ht .

9
iv» countries and 
Federation.

The delegates gave the resolutions 
on disarmament and unemployment 
careful consideration, for these two 
questions are in their mind» «lonely 
connected, since one of the chief 
causes of unemployment is the dis 
ruption of industry following n great 
war. Working women do not need 
to be convinced of the useless waste 
involved in competitive

//ati
the officers of the

I. in
rtf lira

rat flraah »l»d W«olat- >‘r in tbe’ 11liSri
PULPITS TO BE OCCUPIED B>

LABOB

Irabt.r leaders are to uecu|rr the 
pulpit, of the 25 ehurshes in and 
near Boston Bolt Bunds?. to 
‘1 prraeb workingmen’s sermon; on 
religious ideals U : industrial tela 
lions.-'

The Central Labor Uaioa - is aa- 
assigameats of . tirai offi

cers to the churches, included ia its 
list, Methodist, Cong restions l, Uai 
versa list aad Baptist pastorate* and 
a synagogue-.

The invitation to uaioa heads to 
address church 
from the Greater 
of Charehee. Bov 
Wednesday accepted a seciprocal le
vitation from the aatia, doffed their 
frock coats far overalls aad wielded 
workmen *a tools aa coast ruction Job*.

■H \ *’» M.
Q-i -ra,, Mu'» s Cee%e1raws.nl Au*ili«ry

/Vef V«iet inUn*1 'nr >► w who 
i>ich will UA

Si

> MissouriKanua City f y -i

Pause and Think!- \ Vita.
—

SEMI-FINISH DOES ALL ■ah yww

Rheumatism
•r Neuiwlgio, Sciatica,

Lumbago ?

/ ,the washing and most of the ironing
-------4----

orgaaixa
r potto»

lions came 
Federation 

ministers last

^ 1 I

r*
VASM XX/hat is tAe Great Big 

TV Canadian People is the 
There is bat 
Trade n Seasonable Protection

CRERAR before the IMGirm it9

-, Freeonly-> À Man Without y 
A Policy

Templeton’s
Rheumatic Capsules

*1123-1125 Dun das St. West, PROTECT YOUR 
WEEKLY WAGES

Parkdele 5380 confronting Canada
Ao People of Oanads once more ore celled upon 
to decide on the Principle of Protection.

Mon count but tittle—but Principles end Policies 
end the Interests of the People are enduring.

Canada is once more at the Cross Bonds. Tbs issue 
has been fought out many times in the post and the N* 
People of (fcnada hare always stood fkrm for Pro
tection.

De yew 
Untie . ,*

Arc Guaranteed to contain no Hj hit- 
forming drug And to be harsnh *>s 
tfie heart, kidney* and ot* cr organa 
Prescribed by doctors, sold by drug* 
g sts. #4 00 per bex Free trial at our 
agents' or write Templeton’s Ltd., 
Toronto, Ont. ,

■k yva wmtiff heC
of mFoi the he* m

ACCIDENT aad 
SICKNESS WSURAHCI

tarie, CaMsrsti ef Mow 
rad Crorar of “ ti TWtig fra

La poney, m
are teâay -OGDENSBURG COAL A TOWING CO. LTD. a -

trite ao ■lillilu Ust 
uoheey tsivt wWa ha^^mi9*

Oretar ti the tttolar leader of this134 McCOBB 8TRBBT, MONTREAL Dept LThe Domine» ti ia Dasuds
wtil do after ths

' Mi /

combination, whoa, policy is the
knows whatthat has

- . ra
* tkat he can take iThis grow* h ' Everybody Knows _

Just Where Meighen Stands. x
Meigher. stands four square for the Protective 
Principle—for reasonable, moderate protection- 
tor a Tariff to protect all Canada • industries, all 
Canada’s workmen and all Canada’s

He is absolutely opposed to Free Trade, just as the 
leading
are. He believes in o Tariff merely stUBcient to 
enable Canada to encourage and develop all its in 
dust ries, to keep our workmen at home, and to in 
dues more men and money to come to the Dominion

SOLB AOKNTS FOB DELAWARE. LACKAWANNA and 

TRRH COAL.

and heef Wood, the aeteeesdfieInsurance Company
Fletcher, tew ef tti ablestClarkW Oea any he placed Us a 

who blows hot aad raid, whs 
praachas Proa Trade here. Proeeetiew

t
Traders Baal _ 

TORONTO
ie

w
Secoritv_tft0.3sa000.00

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE Both Wood sad Oerv ere out sad 
sat free Traders. They an pledged than. Tart* far Bar sew. u>

Ptora; who k Uka a straw kfirwa 
by the wtad

ia ear Tart*.

Its ProIn the world ti/»
tective Tart*. Crorar weald open 
srida Oaaada’a gates stid Seed the of all other important countries At this, the critical time ti the 

yea afford to 
’’«• « blind - aa prat would If you
vets fra Kiaer*

GREATER CANADA SECURITY CORPORATION 
TORONTO-CANADA

with products of the United

try having
of -dollar* worth ef the

la n set year manifest duty te rate 
for définit», ------Presse

i
theMAKE NO MISTAKE!

tO years»ef the prw
ewm prop!. The Election mas is quite clear Whether yen work

on the form, or in the mine, among the timbers or „ ... ---------------- ....
to the factory, whether your occupation Is en Ttihâ1 " -rwt- *if«twi5e We 'JS,RX Of are

at It / totries of
tir’e? “ '

that sf the
[mo* *f ■

tiw .ifhilixy-dteSEOT ». »». _ -■..-f-.-.-tiq**■*- «to Fanam* party 
Liberal party there to mck a smsti 
differ encs, just a few

the Tariff, tori the
your wife, yoer children and theto to

f., T,.;. - - «- out ofof ^ Idttoru party toECTRICITYCAPABLY MANAGED—ABLY DIRECTED 
EXCLUSIVELY A MORTGAGE COMPANY, OFFERING 
SAFETY AND PROFIT, HELPING TO REDUCE 
SHORTAGE OF HOMES IN CANADA.

y'~ fctrdsr for Every DonariiarOperate» tbe Seslese large or in city or Stag'sI Every patriotic - he ti by the
which tiTWov*h

Bas all tool onto would wrack Quail's to•u straight fraw* Para Trade, with all tti dtrslisaiishàpdee 
Il Th» to 
nsraw « r< wft

THAT IS WHY
•JSLS,| i

V.1

CcmcuicL %uuU
• ;

Aft to*

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS 
APPLY

W 1' rJSiga 1
I • mWttst JMt*> > tits*

I IV WTî»#m tw swhfW grads *

I hm «bollwaw ymw issMr* m j
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SMOOT SERVICE CORPORATION, LTD. 
97 BAY ST.. TORONTO
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"The Clothes with a National Re 
putation for Style and Quality.

rnc uowmpa w«r*in. Uâ.

*. r. H 4. a*.

WARbfcN KING, Limited
I'omM IU1 |«cwrpnnurd UWK ANGLIN-NORCROSS, Limited

\Utai CONTRACTIHO KNOniBEES AMD BUILDERS
1SSMONTREAL

0*0»Ai

■:n: c-o ;îsir. .*e^w *r.--r 2n' . »..MIT.:.X^ -i

UNDERTAKERS AHD FMBA1 MOB or write ter

» «- *•
—

JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, limited
CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL Wholesale ShoesHead Office
Sales Offices*

MONTREAL P.Q.TORONTO
CALGARY

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

mEHCRlLLS HAT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Gmelph, Ontario

Mtatia i amadtaa

Arrow and Biltmore Brands ~

V
■ T

E James Coristine & Co., I.td.
rant rr a

•i
DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.

of LADitar
NONTHKAL MS

=

The Henry McMullen Company, Limited
“It'» |#ed taste 
sad gaad McMullen blouses

an St Catherine W lotmtuLto m
DENTS”

v B. J. COOHLIN CO., LTD.
Manufacturers SFBINOO and TRACE TOOLS* Ht Atlas CoBstracbon Ce. ... -, —~*«skz », ■■ MT^ . iX<ac:;S&,-^15^i.iet: t»UK.V2T—AW-nrse ■

«
.

T«L37 BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL. Cunningham & Wells, Limitedz

/ * Cartage Contractu.c. eireiix
Office. SI COMMON STREET. MONTREAL i«STB

L. B. Holliday & Co. Limited
THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

ADVERTISING RATES

■1 MJurorACTcsEta or 
ANILINE PTES AND COAL TAB PRODUCTS

wt
17 St •t. MONTREALl

DutpUy advertising, flat rate, 15 cent» per la Dominion Paint Works Ltd, <

ï■ ramantper Une.
Special rate* on application for long time 
Aiidreee all eoeuuaeieati

EU-ader*. 25
- -PAINTS, VARNISHES. ENAMELS

*to:
THE C4.VAm.4W UAHOR 1 Vc.r?

Si

Industrial Reviewmr
? %

PLATFORM OF THE CANA
D1AH LABOR PARpf

UNEMPLOYMENT RETURNS

Saving and Citizenship Very tittle .haa|« im ike employ 
throughout I'aaada i* The Canadian Lkkor Ten v *1'I

.hew» by the beitetia of the E» | 
ploymaat Semer, teveriag the two. 
ate.lt» ceded October 8. The de

The Best Way formed by dotegetra te the. Domieieu
The man who owns his f 

- own home and takes pnde 
in ft ; the matt who nas a 

bank account and saves regu- 
! larly t is not stampeded by the 
propaganda of Bolshevism or 

~------ J ^“ae of unrest
and comfort

Trade» mad Labor I'mgTro», Wiwei
I peg, week eadiag Aegwet 39, 1«21 

adopted by the pettyTA ONT risk lorn by endoein*
S~j i„ your letters. You will find the , 
Money Orders issued by this Beak a 
safe and convenient way of paying

The 1-tatf 
is as fhflw^rs:
“We hare is view a romplete 

change . t* 
an» social system. Is this we recog 
Sue our solidarity will the workers 
the world over. As a 
end and is order to meet the press

psctmestal index Member, covering
reports from 5,400 SeamensJ lifted at m3 — compared with MLS 
for the preceding two weeks, sad with 
107-5 for the correspondis g period 
of 1950. Employment sentisses at 
sheet the level of the middle of Jaa 
unnr last, when the index somber 
•IoimI at 90.4, the highest point 
reached in the present year. The

’
dateraiHe baa proved that te thi.r «toitegh

Ssir
/at camaa a WE WELCOME TOUR BUSINESS *»Aadmthte

te •in
tag platform:

••L Vaemp^eymeat: 
iaeeraae. 'yigiteel

(a) Slate 
pteymeot

-bargrobl* to'iadaatry; (b) régula 
tira of immigraliea.

Pehli. erraerehip aad ilemma 
eratte control of peblie utilltie»- 

“1 Kketeral reform: (a) Proper 
tiaaal reprmeetetira; (hmSH| 
•tri.l of rleetia» depooit; (e> elle» 
«oit of voting faeilitie*.

‘•4. Old age preairae »»d health

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
lUJOir. mnrt-91- or CANADA Estebliteed ISM. 

399 Branches in Canada Extending fabm the Atlantic 
to the Pacific.

flrnsonni expammoa is logging
tinned during the fortnight under re 
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in saw mislliag operations. The 
it the pram, provinces Ans 
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•/I other ports of Canada, largely, says 
■ I the bulletin, OB account of ex 

jin railway construction 
I As is the last report, leather, real 
Inunin* sod »*-«! and wat^g trass

>hl*'r^raw1^mp^-,^,t“; HOW CHILDREN MAT HELP AVOID MOTOR ACCIDENTS
I'hie period l»>t year. lue judgment. and f» pee tally HEED the motor hum Take
Lrrap,'leta‘‘!mrate from ail •••■ on Per* Safety Patrols to school» i

_ I mpioTHig 1» :o7 shewed' i decline .tr.-et* wifb the Iraftiv, and natch the approaching motor*- Help 
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SHOE MACHZMEBT SUPPLIES 

(Wo Dhty)I D. DONNELLY, LimitedBAPIO SHOE MACHINERY 
(No BeyaWyl

I JTwuautmeul.

Cartage Contractor*
Office—63 MURRAY STREET, MONTREALUniversal Shoe Machinery, Limited ■ndat of

tien» ef Waehietera Labor rotifer 
«et. eopeeiallyjnhe eight hour .lay.

“9. Repeal at amendment» to Im 
migration Aet prbridiag for de|«»rta 
tira of British snbjeeti

" !«. Removal of tenet toe on the 
eeeemitie» of life, taxattea of lead

“11. Nationalization of the bank
“ *î* tnpital levy for the redoe tio. 

of war debt,**
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Armstrong Cork & Insulation Vo limited
903 McGILL BUILDINO. MONTREAL Qua. 

and Toronto, Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

DOMINION TEX TILE CO .Limited-
i.1%1 flat T| HISlramAN Hue* •• t»|i|f 

SMrltte*. rill.N t 'oat( 
llltte «ttetlf. Ky.ran
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■teanetr* ll»,lt Bu*»
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« laHMs «.«tp'.shéd

Hull mork.ncmm tak# thrir poll
ue* sriouflijr Detcfstc Fnradi* 
»#nlfndeti. and he fèll that thé mco 

whbsc father* h :d voted Libera: or 
t'or,serrât Ivo would not a Kami on th*- 
precedent hM down by Uie par-

MMJIM..
— H ^ WÊÊ- \\r. Om»-r.‘i - rleh-Tt 1 - -.ifnc.-l «s
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t“e beg using of OefOCT, 1920. Re endorsed a casrdâdate «bo was not - N«iWle«t because Dr. etylvTO U 
tarns covering 79,423 transportation » labor min and who had not accept .«triune lu>l not bees endorsed toy
jrorkers show ss employment per *4 labor's platform. the council The speaker contnded

. ntage ef ne com peer.1 wit* Mr itte-n, irait on w.z ec *•■ Ur letfortane'e polttionl pilu
‘•7 in the pro. ding month. The ceptcj oni, nfter a dtvWon aad "'r* Ib,n "«>»- made by
percentage of emntermeal te betid shelly efterwards oIBcen were l>r
tag sad eonstruetioa was 8*3 as Verted Mr. Arthar Tbihaelt ***** ^Ji^ïLï****** °f hlS
compared with 91.$ at tke beginning « bos^n « premdent. 4ud* towards Isbof
of September. WbLi* the Hull Ttrade* and Labor Favor labor.

Coemcii hsa endorsed the cmndto Prwdettt Hebert s reply was to 
dature «•£* Liberal another a«ep the effect that he supported neither
which labor men consider unwsual. ^ Fontaine nor Dr Ui fort une. He

favored a 
rate, the 
being lavstied at 
Relions In the political field, 
speaker was not going to remain In 
»tOce. -and toe part of an organisa
tion so adversely in the limelight. 
He took advantage of the occasion 

deny that he was In the field as 
a Labor candidate

r«Ml< •»>
NlaakTl» Rags

*• 'obbe# mm* »*hrt «redee
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Phones: Mein 3191, Main 4013DETROIT'S SYSTEM TO
MxmiAnrMcFARLANE SHOE, Limited EMPLOYMENT

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.THE
61 De NORMAN VILLE STREET

M O N T REAL Oerter

Detroit manufacturing 
were urged to gire employment pro 
ferenee te former employen with 
depndentz and to nffeet production 
curtailment where nee» ml rv In
shortening hours rather thau by du 
rhargiag workers,.la"a eerie» of ri- 
ctramradatloa» drawn ap today h.- 
the manufacturer»’ tab committee ee 
uaemplormrat. ■

The «ubeommittec alao »ugge»tcd 
that where poeeible, amaafaetarero 
increase their rraerre (deck a» large 

poeeible. Ceaeeraiag the 
plorment of women, the 
mendation reed: ‘j^M

order of preference be widows with 
depeadants, married women with de 
pendent» »ad single women with de 
pendents. * *

The Ford Motor I'ompaay, accord 
i,g to Edoel *. Ford, itr-rotating it* 
workers on a two-week bam» aad 
operating «re days a week to ta
pie, a» many me» aa possible.

(HI F ARll.t Fill END.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

88 Wellington Street E. Toronto
However, he would>
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CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO. Limited iCanadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
. Freight and General Service Can ALL GRADES OF PAFERB0ARD6

Head Office:
CANADA a FIRST CART ADA-PRO

DUCED FEATURE FILM WITH 
A CANADIAN STAR IS COM^ 

PLBTKD
* B«g Timber/' tke warkisg title’ 

under which Jobs W. Noble has pro 
^TX| dueed his story, 4‘Jim Férgusoa,’' Ui 

11 the serras, is ready far cutting and 
M titling. Tke picture was made far 
I tke Maritime Me

was couociVs decision to file the* 
labor platform sent by th# Trades 
sad ukor Cnngre*s far either sc- 
ecptarree» or rejection by candidates 
In the different Federal rkdtLaajk. , 
Surli planks a* eight hoar day, nun* 
intiiip wage, compulsory educsstin*. 
old age pensions, etc. art include* 
ÎB the platform 
document on fit*-, 
mat cai$- ignored the La bar pro- 
yrfuum in favor of (he 
poHcjr.

Labor candidate. At any 
Hull Labor Count- I was 

for Its erratic
The

fof every description
lvMONTREALTRANSPORTATION BUILD Die

«Im Employing
it is recommended that the

FRASER. BRA( E A COM PA NV. Limited
M Contracting Engineers. ™._.._ . i

In pUwdng the
council uuto-( ON8V1VI

F. H. H0PKINS1» CO., Limited otioa Picture Coe 
iy at Bvdncv, Nova Beotia, for re 
io nadcr tke bsaaer of ‘XaeociaFed 

Cnandma

The const it uticm was changed, tor.ilz*-ra»
pf-rmflt of oerotofieihset etccthms. srrd

to Rradte
««STHWVtHUl *SO MARINS SVPrUES.

mccrs chosen last night will stand 
for re-elect w; n- xt February 
foliowiiiç vas the result of the elec 
tiff tv. hi -sch case the choice being 
jnaniiwm».-. Prrsdem Arthur Th 
bauti, of the Fire Fighters' Local; 
rice pre»i«lom. Arthur pigrna s; 
co responding secretary, F 

* ", ‘ni-ci «Ï secretary. »<»seph 
» i' : ard; seremnt-at «roui. C: Para 

Uw committee. Iketegatee

Exhibitors—Path# and The ~IN»Mttrai Pllh’
-Both Pwsilrm Hebert and Dole 

f»'s C- Ihtradto were strongly op- 
tte*sed to rodo'Mnjt jo> toot a Labor 

The taller thought tt- 
unnsual that organigM Labor -theulti 
support Dr Foma r.«> who had de- 
mariderl in th- House of C.-mmons 
"ht- resignation «"if the MinVster of 
L ibor. He Mid Senator Robert- 
'op ways labor s re present >tive auid 
i* ridi had done mo *e for the

83 Craig Street Westn,. Montrealy I Walla» Mariera aid, genfrai man *
MALE SITUATIONS VACANT : 

Men, to toll robbat lined waterproof 
Gingham Apron», for uw ia thr 
kitehen. to women ia ho*re. Caa 
eaailt make *14.0» a day proSt 

■ ■ Send 75e for «ample
apron and full pertiealara. Mover 
refunded aif «ample returaed. 
BHlTIRHZBT-RnF.lt COMPANY, 
232 McGill Street, Montreal:

j I ready i» arranging far the prod tie 
. 11 lion ef the neat feature far the 

(Ireleaaias entât, mad in a utatemeur
recently raid that it i» the plan 

of Maritime to eontiaae the making 
of Canadian picture» ta Canada tiu 

Canadian p let are atnr — Rlrfc

The Linde Canad’ian.Refrigerxtion Co.
37 St- Peter Street, Montreal.

Insist on GOODYEAR ,WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

t

Ltd.
dis: execu

lt«»u^y, A. Charrnn. $. A Per 
r *rd. A. Dadust and *F T ymbîay.
Mnr.i3.pa] Cttmmittec Dc’eg.ites

and more.ICE MAKING AND REFRIOERATINQ MAOTWERT. Mm
ard C. Travers. FEMALE SITUATIONS VACANT

s, to sell rubber-liard Safer 
proof Gingham Aprons, for use in 
the kitehen. to women in

:s2Pmr«<ss
7 — NEW METHOD SERVICEBRITISH RUBBER COMPANY, V

•«* - 232, McGill Street. Moulrenl.

Mr. Travers a Stage name—w»* w atgvn* ». A. Chart rand and Char 
run2: ■ V- born in Ontario, tke nra of a 

»-»ten,.pMadi«t..a*4, w»J.u 
during rite Grew! War ** the 
WFTSHTWROtww* 
mg u pad area at the time. He h a 
farmer haekry player of not», a gen
eral all «round sportsman and papu 
1er In
chief stellar attraction of Emanas 
aad recently kaa been featured with 

—_ I Pearl White. Cannae Grill th aad 
I ether».
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■CONSOLIDATED — .

____ m THETTORD MINES «Bd ROBERTSOHVILLE.
KJKtTTKk OWttt*

IFlooriog That Wears;Tr’mi.T"nï.....» : s

_ _____  : 148 ST. JAMES STREET.
MONTREAL—CANADA.

Bor yearn he There are few floor, that are subject to grantor rt- 
brntloa than thorn in ear ghaat Matai Factory, yet 
they show ao effect, of tha «train This la because 
they are covered with Rock Meet le Flooring. Rock 
Mamie la atomic and maillant, ao done not crack 
orally and la dam aad damp-proof. Rook Mamie 
•111 withstand heavy tralRc rad the eenetant norm 

' “«“/rom heavy machinery priera aad particular»
gladly given upon rognem

Dow Delight Through Fiant Conditions That Are Right
WE KNOW HOW

We Darn Your Socks, Sew On Buttons And Do Your
> Mending. NO CHARGE.*2,000 |Mg Arm rARM—With 

homes, temp, 10 row*, poultry, 
pie mem ta, tools, etc. included, 

dairy

n
, McCUTCHEON WAIST CO. UA

MANUFACTURERS

ELECTRIC SHADES.3tS$Jfc-
5AS; te NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Torontofarm

fmg section eratmairat lira market

Geo. W. ReedRHOMB MAIM 7496 Baft Water Wi & Co.
Limited

town, mail delivery, telepheee, etc.-tsaa■ONTWRAL rite team tillage free from 
steoe, henry crape wheat, potatoes, 
Î toes hSy acre; 12 eew pasture

rr jai «ara HOMEne best.
haYea *wunmr

JEFFERSON GLASS
c:: tany, ltd.

tema iaat)
MONTREALWM. RUTHERFORD & SONS C0.» Ltd

Board—Doom and 
Windows—Daanrtpttr* Oatelogues an Beqaeet

ATWATER * NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL

her; fruit; eager bate; warm 6-

Te eteee affaire, all StJBM; only 
•2,000, cash ; easy farms. Bétail» 
page 11 lllna. Caraligra. Bargain

SI St. «Millar hurra.

all
9tkrssgksat entire Dominion. Copy 

free.—Street Farm Afsaej, 366 
C. F. Manning Chambers, Tomate, 
Ontario, Oiiji

CARLAW ATXHDS. TORONTO Anglo - Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.
374 Beavgr Hall Square, Montreal
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GROUP ASSURANCEw-
te—T

E G.MCape & Company
Tiulntin- aad Contractor».

i NEW RIRES RLDO- MONTMMAL
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SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
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„„ , , GEORGE HAIL COAL CO. 
COAL 0f CANADA - Limited

211 McGill Street Monti eat, Qua.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1861.

Branches throughout Can. 
ada. the West Indue, etc., we offer a complete 

.banking «erYtee te the bnstnem public There b a 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

«. at every branch

With ear chain of
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The Best of Tools
_____ Mnrjhènlss».

H srtM pay jmw to pswrl sr Tool Dept.
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